Rehabilitation of elbow trauma.
The rehabilitation of elbow trauma presents numerous challenges. Involvement of the osseous structures, compromise of the ligamentous stability, and loss of the soft tissue excursion necessary for elbow motion and function require due consideration during the treatment of elbow joint injuries. Stiffness of the elbow joint following trauma is common. This stiffness is caused by extrinsic and intrinsic factors. Contractures of the elbow joint develop as a result of contractures of the joint capsule, ligamentous structures, musculotendinous structures, intra-articular adhesions,and ectopic ossification. Early mobilization and splinting of the elbow following injury, within a safe arc of elbow motion, makes the elbow joint more compliant to the rehabilitative techniques outlined. Understanding the details of elbow anatomy, biomechanics, trauma, and surgical procedures for repairing the osseous and the ligamentous structures thus are the key factors in rehabilitating the elbow joint successfully.